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lii FROM TI{E DTRECTOR'S DESK

The Central Institute for Arid Ho iculture, Bikaner is onc oI
the premier lnsritute in tbc corntry to caffy out the R&D
programncs for the fruits and vegetable produclion in hol arid
climatic conditions. The arid horlicxltural development is a

recent phenomenon and rays of hope fof soclo-economrc
upliftment of the poor farmen in hor add regions. Thcre is
tremadousscopeof horliculturaldvelopmcnt ho1aridregions
of the country as il has vast area, anple solar t?diation, low
incidence ofpests and diseases. enough labour fbrce, potential
biodiversity and wide oppo unity lo cater the demand of
donestic consumers as wcll as intemational markets. However,
the hot arjd rcg;ons have several kinds ofunique constraints,
which have be€n designated as maior challenges for honicultural
development in suchregions. Thus,keeping the above facts;n
mind. the scielfsts of Centrnl Instilute for Arid Horticullurc,
Bikaner G aj asthan) are working had to develop the compalible
technologies lbr the production of horticultural crops under
scarce water condtions. extremcs of temperatures, uncetainty
ofrain fal1, poof soil condition, etc. The lnstitue udertakes basic,
applied and srategic studies for developing technologies 10

enhance the production and productivity of the ho iculrnal
crops under harsh climatic condit;ons. The scientists of the
institute are fu y aware about the SWOT parameiers olthe hot
arid regiongs of the country and are carrying out their reseiirch
and extension progranmes. accordnrgly. The Instilute also has
\eO good progammes Jna zcri\iric\ fo he transrerof impro\ed
rechnolosies ro turmer\ lllcJ.. I am leelrng inmen.e plea'ure
by bringing out this newsletter to illustrate the najor ellorts
made by the Instirute lbr the growth and devclopmenl of arid
horticutt! rc d! dng list si x mon ths. il-ttP9-^"^r

(S. K Sharma)
Director

I,rlil REIiEARCH SPECTRID{S

1. Bikaner

A recordof Er ophid,Pcdlbbius fowolatus CIar,' 
^l^rval-l!ryalparasitoid of It€norqild c hn a 1) igilttio top unc tuta [ 

^br 
I The

occurrcncc of eulophid pa|asitold, Pe.liobius Joreolatus C..aw

(Eulophidae: Hymenoptera) on grubs of spotted leaf beetle,

Henosepilachna vigi,lticotopunctotd Fabt .onmonly known
as tptldclra beetle (Coleoplera: Coccinellidae). which is an

impoftant pest of cucurbitaceous vegetables in arid region of
Rajasthan and rcported to be causing sevcre damage to leaves

as wel as fruits through scrapirg. The parasitoid has been

observed first time in rhe field and collccted gnbs of tptlacld

Thcy were collected from the tumba, Ctllrllar sp during
Scptember and kept in a jar undcr the laboratory at roon
temperatnre. lt was fed with tunba leaves, fruits and obscrved

regrlaiy for aduh emergence. Intcrcstingly, among the Iarval-
pupal instars reared, about 137. of them were found to bc failed
to become adnlt. Fufther. to know the exact reason for failure,
all the xnemerged larval pupal intemediates were separated

ftom ihe jaI and kept in a separate jar for a week for xdult
emergence. lnspite of adult emergence, we observed a small
black colouf eulophids energed out ihe laraval'pupal instars

and they were idenlified as P /or?oldtr.,r. Thcrefore, it indicates

that under natural condition, this eulopbid is a major mortality
causing agent and it may reduce the population of epilacna
significitntly- It can be a potential bio control agent in near

funrle under hot arid ecosystem ofRajarthrn ( Dr V Karuppaiah
and Dr. S -N{. Haldhar) .

|rig. : {;.ub and adnlt ofl!/rtrl.tDa
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Canopy management in/.dronda: Kann ta,nllder &ee:.sjfled
ftuit based clopping system, were pruned with diftbrent pmning
intensities l,a., mild pmning (involving thiDning ofcdss crossed
and dried branchet, medium pruning (by reraining 4 6 scaffold
branches) and severc pruning (headins back ai 4s cn heighr
fron gDund) during the month ofFebnary March,2012. Duing
February-March, 2013, plants were pruned so as ro mainrain
thcn as per aforesaid rrearmenrs, excepr heading back of
sevcrely pruned plants. Addirionally, rhinning of crowded
shooh was perfbrmed i. severely pruned plants. Like previous
year, thc nnpruned planrs y;elded 7-9 kg ftuits, while mitd pruned
plants recoded l0- 12 kg ftuits per tee. Howevcr unlj*e previous
year, this year medium pruned registered xn increase in lhe
yieldi.e.12 I4 kg fruits per tree. As a result ofmediun pluning,
on onehand yield was increased, while on rhe otherhand, rhe
harvesdng peiod was aiso hastened by about tbree weeks
(fi rst week olAugust) in conparison to mild pruned planrs. The
severepruned plantsexhibited spit|se flowering rnd bore only
few fiuits. Though, /ar.,rrda is a sh.ub l ike evergreen fruit crop;
however, the findings of rhis srudy suggesi thal medium
p ning could be an essential operalion to strike a batance
betwecn vegerative and reproduciive growth (Dr. Har')
K.ishna, Dr. R. Rhargava, and Df. S.It. Nle€na)

lig. : lruitiDg in mediuD prtrDed /.d/a.Iu ptdnts (hsct: a ctosc
Yicw of n-uitiDg branches)

Record offlower beetles on watermelon: Three flower beettes
\i2.. Mllabris macilenta, Anthicus crinitus and Anthrenus
r&rclartgel were identified on warermelon crop in the hor arjd
region of north western India. The average incidence of flower
beetles on watermelon ranged between 1.07 to 5.13 perplantof
M. nacilenta,3.33 to1.60 perplant ofA. .rizir"r and 2.8? to
8.60 per plant oI?4. r&r.larissl. The incidence and rhe numbe.
of these beetles was obseNed highest in firsr fonnight of June
and lhe lowest in second fortnighr of April. These beerles were
tbund to be ag$egated on the flowers of the warermclon crop.
They cause injury io the flowers, pollens! ovary of rhe crop.
They appeared only as a casual feeder and their populatioD
was extemely low for affecting any appreciable damage on the

plant. There is no Fevious rccoId ol M. nacilenta, A. ctinitus

^nd 
A. subclariger feedlng on watemelon flowers ( Dr. S. M.

H'idhar)

Maintenance of bitter gourd germplasm : Bitrer goud
lMonodica charuntia) is potential cucurbit but yer nor
systematically exploilcd under high temperature and abiotic
slresscd conditions. As a result of germplxsm collection and
evaluxtion frcm 1997 2009. 04 lines maintained at the insriruie
were evaluated during 2013 for trait specific charitcterizarion.
The gemplasm exhibited wide rrnge of variarions and recorded
fordays to appcrranceof lirstn1alcfl owef (36.21 -48.37 DAS),
node number to appearance of f ilst nale fl ower (10.21 I 8.24),
days to appeirance of first lemale flower (42.8,1- 54.26 DAS).
rod. rlonber ro rppcdul.,e of lirst.enrdlc f usef , 1 5.24 2F.O4l.
days to first harvcst (51.24 - 65.48 DAS), fruir weighl (24.5
175.8g),ftuitlength(6.92-21 31cn),fruitdiameler(2.6s 5.65
cln), number of fruits/ plant (7.92 16.48), nunber of non-
narketable ftuits/ plant (3.24 - 5.41), nunber of marketablc tuirs/
plani(2.94 12.71), Irrit yield/ planr (0.083 l.l25kg)andvine
lengih(l-78 2.45 m). The line AHBT-2 was found to be potenri:I
lorfluitquality and yield characters and can be use in breedins
prcsallnne (Dr. D. K. Snmadia)

Antioxidant properfies of watermelon genotypes : Tcn
genotypes of red-fleshed watermelon were analysed for various
health promoting bioactive componnds- The evatnarcd
genotypes showed significant difference for dilTerenl
phytochemicals and antioxidants. The totalphenols vafied liom
16.77'21.41 mg,/9, tolal flavoniods 55.60-100.93 mg/I00g and
tannincontcnt 35.07-60.83 ng/100g on dryweight basis. Total
cafotenoids and lycopene ranged from4.90-8.06 mg/100g and
3.74-6.80 mg/1009, respecrively on fresh weight basis. The
itverage anlioxidant activity was found ro be varicd ffom 40. 13-
84.05 lmol Tryl 009 fiesh weight. The resuils nrdicate thar red-
fleshed genotypes of waLermelon are good source of
antioxidants and showed wide variabiiiry for differenr
phytochemicals rnd antioxidants (Dr. B. R.Chaudhary)

Performanc€ oflndian bcan varieti€s under national nel-work:
The perfonnance ol two vadetal trials of Indian bern (pote and
bush iype) conducted at 18 centres ofAlCRP (VC) from 2010 -
2013 were analyzed. Among len entries ofpolelype, two were
from CIAH such as AHDB-03 (Thar Maghi) and AHDB t6
(Thd Kaniki) md tested wiih national checks (Pusa Earty Prolfic
and Swarna Utkrist). The results reveaied thar the low
iempemture and frcst condirions are the limiring factors in beans
aDd the normal maturing varieties are nor sxitable for the
culiivation under add agro-climate- The jnstitute varjeries Thar
Maghi dnd Thar Katiki recorded th€ superioriry for tender pod
yield 103.07 and 103.4I q,4ra, rcspectively on pooled basis under
extremes of arid environmental condirions till the onser of Fost
inJurie.. The tenderpoJ yieid rqlharporenrjal ofboh $e in.riture
enaies is very wide i.e. AHDB 03 (46.50-232.30) andAxDB

l6(41.52 370.00) undcr national ner-wo*. The enrry ASDB
l6 ( l0/DOLVAR - 9) was superior over the national checks at
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Kalyani. Rahuri, Bikaner ltnd Kalyanpur. The entry AHDB 16
recorded the highesr yieid (q,rha) potenrial at Katyani (359.30),
Varanisi (343.67) and Ranchi (30s. I 0) in comparison to overalt
mean of the cenleN ( 148.96) and enrry AHDB-O3 recorded rhe
higlrest yield (q,4la) polenti d at Katy&ri (229.2s), Ranchi (206.30)
and Jabalpur (205.45) in comparison to overall nean yield (q/
ha) ofthe centers \vas 119.32 ( Dr. D. K. Samadin)

Integrated disease management of bottle gourd : Bonle gourd
vanety 'Thar Samridhi' was sowll durinS rainy season of20t3
inthe field forintegrated disease manageneni ofbottte gourd
lhrongh chenicals. bio-agents and botanicals (cafbendaznn @
0.1E, mancozeb @ 0.2Ca. Pseudonondt ll o.erccr_, srrajn
CIAH-196 @ 570 andneernleafpowder @ 5q,). Seed h:atmenr
of boltle gourd seeds wilh above fbur rreannenrs was aone
alone before sowing followed by fotiar spray in diffefenl
combinations. ,4 r?narta leafblight, C?,rar"o'? leaf spot and
powderymildew were noticed under field conditions. Disease
sevcrity of .l1r?rruria leaf blight, C?r.ospdra teaf spot and
powdery mildewwas rccorded nnging fioln 6.50-28.75qo. 7.25
29.50./o and 10.50-3'7 .60E . respecdvely. The most effecrive rcsults
obseffed in combincd trearmenr of carbendaznr (seed rreatment)
+ nancozeb (foliar spfay) + P seudonond s ftuorcsce,s (foliat
spray) + neem lcrf exrraci (foliar spray) for nnnagement of
Altelaarta leafblighr with mnrin m disease severity (6.50Eo).
Whilc, combination ofmancozeb Geed h€armenr) + ca$endazim
(foliat sptuy) + P seudano'ds flrof€s.eu r (foliar spmy) + neem
leaf extract (foliar spray) was fbund the most effective for
integrated management of both Ce..opotu lcaf spor aDd
powde.y mildew of boide gourd wirh nrjnimun djsease severity
of7.25 and 10.759., respectively. Maximum disease severiry of
26.50, 28.10 and 34.107, was noticed in seeds reared with
Pseudononasluorcsce s CIAH -196 for reductug A/rendrrd
teatbliehr, Cercosporuleaf spor and powdery mjlde\n foltowed
by neem lcaf extract wirh disease severjty of25.15.26.40.tnd
33.15%, respcctiveiy_ (Dr. S. K, Mah€shwari)

Collection and ref inement/stsndardization of rural wisdom
based technologies (RWBT) /processes and proihcts ofvalue
additionofarid fruitsand vegetables: Thc data / infomation
related to socio-economic and psychologicat profile ofthc 26
tanners (respondenls) were collected and documented. More
than 10 rural w;sdom based tech.ologies (tradirional
technologies) relaled to arid horticultunl cfopproduction and
value addition wcre collectcd and documented. The refincneny
standardization work on some RwBT/processes of value
addifion like prcpararion ot pickte at:nl pdndhari of aonta,
pickle of tdlo,da, dehydrat;or ol kachri, snapmeton, etc.,
vas initiated. The pretininary infonnation / dara abour rurai
re.ources like biodi\er.iq dr J orher bioric aoiori. re5ource",
wlnch rnay play vital rcle in ho{icultwal devetopment in hor
arid rcgion of the country, were also collecred from secor.lafy
soulces, farmers, field workers, expefts and the sane were
documented G)r.. S. R. Meena )

Evaluation of Date palm germplasm: The conservarion and
cvaluation work on sixty genorypes of dale palm was carded
ou r!rJer hor Jridenvir,,n nenr. Ihrfloweflngd,J iLnng$c,e
observed nr 30 out of60 genorypes, while rest of rhe plants arc
under vegetative phasc. Number of bunches varied from 1 to l0

these dalc paltn genotypes. Sinritarly, numbcr ofstrands per
bunch rangcd fmm I I 72. number ofberries/strimd varied from
13 39. The nraxilnum number ofbunches/ ptam were obseNcd
in Khalas ( 10) followed by Sewi, (8) srbiah (7) aid Chip-chap,
(6.). The number of belTies (20 per strand) was observed ir cvs.
Zahidi followed by Khuneizi ( I 8). Maxinmnl turit yietd at ddfa
stage was observed in cvs. Khalas (79kg/tree) foltowed by
Dayari (62ks). Chip Chap (46kg/tree) and Shanan (4I kg/rree).
Howeler minimum fruit yield (0.78ks/ plant) was observed in cv
Punjab Red possibly due to initial bearing rge (Dr. R. S. Snryh )

Preparation of Date biscuits: Dalc biscuirs wcre made troDl
.1ota fruits of cnftivar Sabjah and Medjoot. Addjtion of datc
pulp powder @ l0 and 20 pcr cenr wts found beuer for biscrrir
preparation. The appearance of biscujts made trom Sabiah
cultivar was betler than Medjool. Addirion of20 per cent pulp
powder forbiscuitpreparalion resulted jn sweeterbjscuirs thxn
those rnrde with l0per cenr on rhe basis oforganoleptic scorc.
Date RTS was prepared from doia fruits of cr Zahidi by adding
sugar 1009 and 200g/i ofjuice and withour sugar (control).
Organolcptic test rcvealed rhat addition of 100g sugafperlirer
ofjuice was befter for making deliciox s dink (RTS) than orher
treatmenls. RTS was further dituted in the ratio oI30:70 for
testing. (Dr. R. S, Singh, Dr. R. Bhargava and Dr. S. R. Meena)

RTS from bael pulp powder: aasl prlp powder was prepared
Irom ripened fruits wirh recovery of 307. and sror€d under
ijfrigerated and roonr temperalure condirions. pulp powder was
rsed to p|cpare RTS and on the basis of organolepric taste.Il
was loxnd good in terms of appcarance, r$te and acceptabitiry
chamciedstics. The change in colour of powder fron yetlow ro
reddish was noted under ambient srorage condition afrer a year.
Futher, the study indicates that pulp powdcr can be stored for
more than 12 months under refrigerared condjrions $ithout
change in colour of powder ard quality for prepararion of
delicious drirLs (Dr. R. S. Singh md Dr. R.Dhargava)

Ma6s multiplication ofsomatic embryos ofdate paln through
cell suspension cultures : 200 mg offtiable embryogeneic calus
of date palm was chopped into small pieces and rftnsfened

!ig. : Pichle of /..,?,.1a 1i,1. | 
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aseptical ly into 50 ml of liqdd MS media of above 
'nenlioned

compositions containing 300 mg activated charcoal in 250 nl
flask capacity. The suspension cultnres werepassed though a

500 mjcrcn mess filter. Cultures 
'vere 

miintained on a rotitry

shaker. Embryogcnic cell suspension established bv filtering
.,r'pen\i.r rhrough 500 Inir fo merc-srrJiner' I he cr'oen\i^1'

s,ere observed fot cell shape, size and cell cluster fbmation'

The suspensions werc highly heterogeneous havirg embrvos

of differenl shape such as spherical, elongated and rooted and

sizes I lnm to t 0 nrln . The resultant embrvos were ltrrther, plated

lbr germination on mcdis wilh or without Plant growm

rcgulatoff. (Dr. D. Singh and Dr.l'.N. Sivaftrgam)

Molecular diversity ofzizrltrrr genotj?es useil for moisture

stress tolerance and gene flow esiimation : GeDomic DNA of

three populations af Z. n mnulatia was tesled with 27

polymorphic rudom de.amer prnnen and 18 ISSR pdlnelr along

\nth 7.. ratutuliiolh ardz tndutriozd. Thc averagepoivmorphic

perce,,r.'ge re\e,,le'l oy rle'e p-ir.er' ur'' o2.8 arrd pol) n' { phic

rn ormauon. u rrerr s as U 44 lrc. r'd s 'rmihr'rv co eliiLienr

amone 7,. numnuLaria population was rangcd ffom 0 69 to

0.76. Phylogenetic analysis based on UPGMA inethod showed

th^I Z nummularia popiul,jitions frcn Jaisalner and Bikaner wenl

closelyrel cd than Godhra and fomed one major ctuster and

populations of 7' rL,tun.liiolia tnld Z mauritiana distanttv

formed separale clusters Nei's gene diversitv (n) ranged

between 0-178 and 0.216 with overall diversilv of 0 334 and

Shannon's intbrm.tdonindex (-D valne recorded between 0 258

and 0.323 wilh an average of 0.495 The cstimated gene flotv

value (0.697), diversity atnong populations (0 418) and Fst vdue

(0.419) demonstaGd that o\erall Z numuldiahastngh Eclteric

diversi!, vitbin the population and limited gen' flow between

pop tations irdicate that Z ,1rnnrla/ta populations may be welL

adxDled and stabiliTed according to the local geographical hol aid
and:emi dideco systen (D'i D. Singh and Dr. P'N Sivalingant

2. At Godha (Gujarat)

Salient feahr€s of promising genotwe ofrlr€l "CHESB"s" :

A Fomising genotype CHESB -5 was identified and colected

lionl Badalpatti vilage of Jaunpur district ofuttar h?desh State

and t, s;tu budding was performed duing 2006.Ilwas superior

genotype with desiritbte characters iike earlNess. co'npact

grcwth, mediunheighl, very less spine. beiter vield with qtalitv

frujts having pl*sa.t flavour with aftactive colour ofpulp lt
started flowcring and ftuiting from 4r' vear of budding Plant

height, stem girth, plitnt spread was recorded 5 25 m, 43 42 cm

and 5.10 m. rcspectively during 6!'vear of orchard life' Avemge

yicld52.ll kgin6'tycar,turitweight l 68kg.fnr size2l 80cm

x 15.30 cnr, fnlit girth 45.79 cm, shell thickness 2 rnm, totil nnmbel

of seed 128, seed weight 0. 159, totat seed wcight 33 15g' fibre

weight 65 g, sbell weighl 265 g, Locules in cross section 13 16,

pulp 69.507,, TSS pulp 34ts, TSS nucilage 48 5008, acidiiv

(0.287,) and vitamin C 19 80 mg / 100 g pulp were recorded ltis
an early maturing variely (Febnary).The fruits of this genotype

is less affected by sun scald owing to compact and luxuriant

growth of plants under rainfed ho1 semi arid ecosystem of

;eslem India. Ellipsoidal fixil shape (tapeing towards sryier end)

is recoenized as djslinct chamcter of this promising genotvpe (Dr'

A. K. Singh,Dr R. S. Singh and Dr. Sanjav Siryh)

!,ig. : PronisiDg gcrotlPc ofbael _CHDSB_5"

Preparation ofmoringa rlal.ri: Moringa is an nnpodant lealv

vegetable, which is rich in nutrienis and vitamins Howevcr, the

consumprion of leaves as vegetable in westem pat of the

country is verl lcss. ln order to enhance lhe consumption of

leaves as vegetable, bnajit prcparation lion its leaves was

attempied, where fenugreek is used for tradiiional recipe- It was

found that noringa ,l,ait is not onlv acceptable producl ln

terms of llavor nutrienls but also highly prolitable to those

involved in rndjjt making bushess as the leaves 31€ cheaper

and available throughout the year as compared to fenugreek

leavcs. Moringa bhaii; tulfills the demand of rhe sustainablc

nuaitional and livelihood secunq' ofthc rural peoples (Dr' S' Raja)

Extraction of gum from'GornaManjari" ofclusterbetn : Cluster

bean is recommended not only forvegetable puryose but also

for extensive application in the food industry as dricken g 
'nd

stabilizhg agents, due to its lo\\' cost and wide range ot

lunctional pfopcrties. Goma Manjali vffietv of cluster bcan.

developed at CHES. Vejalpur, is an upright' single stenimed.

deep rooted, which js highly valued for its highcr vield' greatel

nutritional imponance and drought tolerancc This varietv has

registered 3 1 .53 per cent endospern content' 5 62 per cent ge'm

and 24.1 1 per cent gum content, indicates its industnal Foperty
too- The gnm extmction using wet processingmethod lbllowed

by nnmediate &ying oferdospem (2-3davs) results accurate

g m fomation rather dclayed drving or replacing wet

processing by soaking of seeds in water for 12 brs (Dr' S Raia)

lit{\ rxrrrsou rnocnrm'msr.crn'runs
l.Bikaner

Yisit and interaction/ meetings at the Institute : Morc lh3n

200 farmers. >100 students and agricultural supervison,

Drofessionals. lecturers, teachers' scientists/ bainees etc .

;isited to the Institute's fam/experimental btocks and held

interaclion /neetings with then to acqoain, expose them with



latest arid horticultural tcchnoiogies as dcveloped by the
Inst;tute.

Visit to farmer's fields and intersction/meetings with them:
More than 10 of farmer's fields were visited and they were
provided with technical gujdance / assisrance to overconc tlrelr
problens related to arid horticulrural crop production.

Research- extension-farmers-interface meetings: During the
reported pedod, there were held ll Research Extension-
FameN'interlacc meeting wirh I 1 gr.oups offamers dnring their
exposn'e visit ar thc lrsriture, famler's field visits, duriDg sur vey
work and at the site of fronr line demonsrrations, exhibiLions
and during the other progmmmes. Morcover the wo* on
organizxtion of Famer's Interesr croxps / Commodiry Inrerest
Groups/ Self Help Groups were also initiated at rhe dilTerent
sites/localions/ villages of Bjkanerdisricls (Rajasthan) and ar
the places where front line demons0?iions oI inrproved varieries
of arid ftrits/vegetables ct ops and rheir agro techniques werc

Front lirc demonstrations/ adaptive trials: Dwing the ycir,
two fionlline demonstrations of each inproved varieties
vegeiable crop vr., - Thar Mitnak (Mateera). AHS-82 Gnap
lnelon), AHK 119 (Kachri), Thar Bhadvi (Cluster bean) and
Two front linc demonstration of Thaf Shobha ( fteJrj) were
conducted al falmers fields (atChitk No.489/500, Sarehkunjiya
dared-26.07. I l; Chak No. 2,3 NGM. Naggasar dated- 07.08. 13
and24.08.13 and Chak No.439 RDL Khara, dated 11.09.13) of
Bikaner dislricts of Rajaslh.tn- In addition,08 method
demonstrations about improved agro rcchniques of arid firits and
vesetablc production wefe given to visifirg farmers/ extcnsion
tunction:r'ies or during fnmer's field visils/ inte|action.

Iig. : Thc scientists ofthe lDstitutc iireracting with fie iarmcrs
dndng trai ng prosr|nnnc or tarm€rls fictrls

Farmer's bainings : Durnre the reporled perioct, 04 fllmer,s
tarnrng progranrnte (odoff campus) were conducred /orgxn;sed
at thc Institute and at fanner's fields (ar Inslitute on 06.08.I 3,
ChakNo.2,3 NGM, Naegasardaled 07_08.13 and 24.08.13; Chrk
No. 489 RDL. Khara dated 13.09. 13).

Providing technical literature: About 100 copies of iechnicnl
folders and bullelins (technical literarue) were provided ro rhe
farmers /extension workers/ NGOS, during rheir visit, farmcr.s
fair, exhibitions, neetings, erc_

Mobile advisory seNice/ ICT based e-extension based
activities: Dwing ihe rcported time, various farmers wcre
answercd & guided using mobile service, online telephonic
conversalion to solve thcir exisring problerns related ro
hortucultural crop produclion. Sone advance farners were

'€ndered 
lechnical guidancc through e- mails. Besides. orher

acnviries included lnstitute's film show on computer sysien/
TV for client's knowtedge, producrion of online (Institure,s
website) technological ne\rs throngh sixmonthlt ncDS lette!
p.ovidlng CD,D\ID ofthe Institutc's fi lm and oiher progrunnes
1() needy clients, e1c.

Empowement offarm women: Duing dre reported peiod > 60
faml women visitcd to the lnslilutc and held rese.rcn cxrensron-
Ianners-interface meetings with thcm. They were exposed to
nodern arid horticultural crop prodnction rechnologies. vaiue
additjon techniques of arid fhrirs and vegetables during their
visits, exhibitions, off campus inter atiors. erc. They wcre taughr
abont fte techniques, which may be helpfui in reducing the
drudgery in crop production and post harvest managemcnr.
They were motivaied to paficipate in rnain sream oI itid
horticultural developnertal pfogrammes. (Dr. S. R. Nl€ena, Dr.
R. S. Singh, Dr. D. K.Samadia and Dr. D. Sjngh,

2. Ai Godhra (Gujarat)

KYK Programmes and activities I During thc reponed period
ofthe Newsletter Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Panchmahal (codtua),
Guj arat working under CIAH, Dikaner conducted 10 On Fafln
Trials (OFf), 13 Front Linc Demonsrrarions (FLD) with 221
method demonsbations on vaious crops. The KVK conducred
38 training progritms also on Agdcultural and attied fietds
ttrough which altogether. 775 famers benefired, out ofthern
5l5 d.1e rnrle a rd 2(j0 $ere |en alc benefrcixnes.

Other extension activities: Field Days (03 Nos.), FaLner
Scientist intcmction (02 Nos.), Kisan coshthi (o1 No.).
Exnibition (01 Nos.), Filn Shows (25 Nos_), fa|nlels visir ro KVK
( 133). scientist's visit to frmers field (89), Advisory Services
(123), Aninral Healrh Camp (02), Lcctures in Training
Pfosranme(178). radio ralk ( 06). exlensiD tirerature(12).
lelephore help linc(425, celebrarion of KVK esrabtishment Day,
etc. Moreover, a spcicial knd of Pashu Chotkldte w^s preparcd
by SMSS ofthe KVK, which could be quite helpftrl in enhancing
the productive and reproducrive pedomance of rhe dajry animals.

Iig. : /'as/x/ Chocklate 
^s t).epate.t

it

,.|

Lry KYK, PluchDrahal



Celebmtion of daj s/ Programmes

. Celebration of Agricultural Dducation Dayr Celebrated

"Agricultural Education Day" in the Institute on 20 07 13 in

which 56 students of differeni schools werc educated about

nodern arid horticullural technologics and scope ofthc same'

. Cclebmtion of Farm Innovstols Dayl Celebrated "Fafln

Innovators Day" hcld on 09 10.i3 in the Institute in tvhich

more than 20 innovative farmers pnrticjpitted Thev were

xcquaintcd with several scientific facts and improved

lechnobgies of arid horliculturc developcd by the Insiitute-
'I |" F:trn I rr a "ror..,so e\prP+ed./oF'. rreJ hei c{oeirPr'1s

and innovatjvc techDological ideas and lacts rclated to arid

hodicultural crcp prodrcnon. Their feedbacks aDd suggestiotls

lverc also i.vited and rccorded to encorage the horticrltural

development in hot aridregions
. Celebration of"ICAR Industrial Dav: The ICAR lndustrial

Day was cclebrated in the Insiitute on l8 12l0l3 In this

programme several lndufirlist/ famers paficiptaed and

dicussjon were mrde in lcngth on various iispects teLated to

commercialzation of arid horticulhtrc'

. Celebrarion of ICAR Establishmcnt Dav on 16 07 2102 at KVK
Panchmrnal (Godhra). Guiarat
. Celebration of Mothen Milk Dav on 07 08.2013 ai KVK
Panchmahal (Godhra), Gujarat

. CelebratioD ofwonen in agricuhue dav on 03 12.2013 at KVK'
Panchmahals (Godlxa). Gujamt

Visit of VlPs/ Highcr Dignitaries

l.AtBikan€r

. Hon'ble Vicc-ChanccIor. DL A K Drhrma. SKRAU, Bikanc!

visited the Instilute on 02.09.2013
. Dr M. P Singh. Principal Scientist and Head Fnming Svstcm,

Directorate on Faming Syslem Research. Modipuram (UP)'

visited the Institute on02.09.2013
. Dr P N. Kalla. Director of Extension, SKRAU, Bikaner visited

the lnsritute on 02.09.2013

. Dr Gulshan Lal, Retd. Ptolessor and Head,Vegetable Ctops,

cB PanlUniversity of Agriculture and Technolog)'. Panhagar

(Uuaraknand) visited the Insritute on 02.09 2013

. Dr. T. R. Sharna, Principal Scicntisl. NRC, Plant
Biolecluology, New Delhi. visiledthe Instituie on 02 09 2011

, Dr K. V Bhaft. Pincipal Scie isr, MPGR, New Delhi ) visitcd

thclnstitute on2.09.2013
. Dr L. K. Dashon. Dean. Collage of Ho{iculturc xnd Forest']"

Jhalawar. risiled the Institute on 10.12 2013

. Dr K.R. Solsnki, Ex. ADG (Ago'Forcsq).ICAR, New Delhi

visited thc Institute on 15 122013

. Dr. O- P Jangir, Ex. Direc|or ofResearch. SKRAU, Bikaner

visitcd thelnstilute on 2ql1.2013

2.At CHES/ K\4! Godhra, Gujarat

. Dr Gopal Trivedi Fomer VC, RAU, Pusa, Bihar visited ltuishi

Vigyan Kendra, Panchnahal (Godhra)' Grjarar on I 6 07 2013

Imporlrnt Nleetings held

. KVK Review meeting held on l8/09/2013 at KVK Panchnahal

(Godha), Gujarat undcr the chaimanship of Dr, P P Patel.

Dir€ctor of Exlension Educaiion, Anand Agriculture Univeriiry

. Pm:iect Monitoing and Evrluation Commillee meeting of

CIAH, Bikancr held oD 03- l2 2013.

. AnnLral Group Meeting ofAICRP on MF held rt MPKY Rahur;

during 26 28 December.2013

Visits/ meeting attended bJ the Director of the Institute'

(a) Dr. S. K. Sharma, Dir€ctor of the lnstitue visited thc

followingAlcRP c€ntr€s dDring the reported period

. AICRP on Arid Zone Fruits cenhe Jadhiivwali frcn 12 14'r'

Septenrber 2013.

, AICRP on Arid Zone Fruits centre Ambaiogai fron 27 29'"

Scptember20l3
. AICRP on Atid Zone Fruits cenlre Rahuri during 21-23i
October2013.
. AICRP on Arid Zone Fruits Centre Jhalarapatan. Jhalawar

(Raj asthan) and Tribal Area of Baran and ftalawar Distdcl mder

TSP scheme during 28-29d1 October 2013

. AICRP on Arid Zone Fruits to moniior the progl?mme ol Date

palm Tissue Culiure Project xt Mundn, Bhui' Gujarat during

10- l2rh Nov., 2013.

(b) Dr. S. K. Sharma, Director of the Instituc nttended/

pa icipateal in the following mettings during the reported
p€riod

, Task Fofce 01/2011 meeting lbr fnralizarior of the DUS rest

guicleline for B€, on 07.08 2013 organized bv PPV&FRA at

NASC Con1plex. Ne$' Delhi
, Meeting of aI the Project Coodinatds ofAICRPs/A lNPs and

theLeaders ofthe CRPS convened under the Chairmanship of

Sccretary DARE & DG ICAR, New Dclhi during 29-3l Augnst.

m]3.
.Inception meetjng of the IcAR-Bioversitv proposal entitled

"Mainstreaming agrobiodiversily conservation and urilization

in agricutture scctor to ensure ecosystem se ices and reducc

lulnerability" at New Delhi on 03 04 Septcmber.2013

. Mceting ofworking Grcup of Agricultuc under Chainnanship

ofDr R.S. P.iroda, Ex Director Gener.il,ICAR, New Delhi on

07.10.2013

. Mceting of the Editorial Boad of the Indian Hoticulturc' ICAR'

New Delhi on 08. I 1.2013

. Mcethg at CAZRI. Jodhpur on 27th Novembet 2013 lo rcview

thc progress of Date Palm Tissue Culture Project

. Meeting withDDG (Hort ), ICAR' New Delh o discuss lhe

SFC prcsentatioD on 1oth Decembet 2013

. SFC lneeting,ICAR, New Delhion ll l2lhDecenbet20l3
undef the Chaimanship of Secretdv DARE and Dq ICAR'

. Mid TermRcview Meeting of AICRP on vegetable Crops as

Chaiman of Scssion on vegetable seed producdon at New

Delhi on 17 Dec.,2013.



. Mid Tern Review Meeting ICAR Regional Commitiee No 06

at CAZRI, Jodhpur on 1 8th Dccember. 201 3.

. Annual &oup Meeting of AICRP on AZF at MPKV, Rrnxri
during 26-28 Deccmbea 201 3.

I HRD [\Trf,{Tr\Ts

Pnrticipation of Institute's personnel in Seminars/
Conferencey Symposit workshops

. Dr. S. K. Shamx, Direcror of the lnstitue participatcd in
National Horticulrure Conference as Rcsource Speaker al
aol{ rur'onClLb, \e$ De l-ion . h Iuly.20l1
. Dr. S. K. Slrrnna. Dircctor of the Indtue paficipated in the

Nxtional Meet on Citrus at NRC on Citrus, Nagpur during l2- 13

Angust,2013.
. Dr B. R. Chaudhary participaied in Germplasm Field Dav on

vesetable Crops (Brnrjal and Bottlegourd) held at Issapu Farm,

NBPGR, Ncw Deft i on 30d'Oclobet 2013.

. Dr B. R. Chaudhary atlended ,i workshop on "water use

and watcr use efficiency- Phenotyping and thcir relevancc in
jmproving adaptalion of crops under limited condition" hcld at

UAS, Bengaluru (Kamataka) ltom 02-l2 2013 to 04-12 2013

. Dr S. R. Mecna participiled in lntemational confercnce and

lvo|kshop to be held on 'Energirg food safety/qualjtv risk :

Challenges for developing couniies" oryanized by dcparLnent

of basic and applied scicnces, National lnstitLrtc of Food

Tcchnology Enlrepreneurship and Management (NIFfEM) at

Kundali, Sonepal Haryana, India from 09 - 11 Janrarv,20l4
and presented areseafch paper orally on Tmditional concepts

ard methodologies of processing and vatue rddilion of add

fiuits and vegerablcs grown in western Rajasthan

.Dr. S. R. MeeDa attended a brain stornnrg on "Extension
Research lssucs" held at ZPD, Jodhpur on 26 04.2013

Il PERSoNALL{

AwadyPrizes/ Recognitions

. Dr Hare Krishnx, Nodal Officcr for Sub Task Force on a"r
sibmitied 'Draft Guidelincs for rhe Condrcting Test on

Distinctiveness, Unilbrmity and StabiLity (DUS) on Indian Juiube

(Be t) (7,i.iphus nautitiana Lank.)', which is lhe first DUS test

guidelinc ofB?r in thc workl. foliowing the third mceting of
Task Force held at NAAS Complex on 07 08 2013

Assessment Promotion/Financial upgradation

Scicntific personncl

. Dr. S.R.Meenx, Scientist (Agriculiural ExEnsion) pronoted

ScientistroSr Scientist(AgriculturalExtension) RGPRs 8000

ard Pay ScaleRs.i5600 39100withthe we.f: 14.09 2009

. Df. Bxh Ram Cboudhary. Scientist (Vegetable Science)
promoted froln RGPRs.6000/ to RGP Rs.7000 and Pay Scalc

Rs.15600-39i 00 with the w. e.f.n .46.200t)

. Dr. P. N. Sivalingam, Scienlist (Plant Bio-technology)
promoted fr om RGP Rs. 6000/- to RGP Rs.7000 and Pay Scale

Rs.15600-39 100 with ihe w.e-t 07.01.2012

'fechrical statf

. Sh. A.VDhobi pronptcd from Technical Officer - overseer
(T-5) to Sr Teclnical Officer - Oversecr (T-6) in PB'3 Rs 15600

39100a GP 5400.00 w.e.f: 05.12.2012

. Sh. K.VPaImar pronpted from SrTech. Assistant - Lab (T'4)

toTechnicalOt{icer Lab(T-5)nrPB-2/RS.9300-34800 and GP

4600.00 we.f. 12.11.2012

. Sh. LPThakor prompled from St. Technicjan Elect (T2)to
TechnicalAssisrrnl Elecr|icjan (T-3) in PB-1Rs.5200-20200

and GP Rs.2800 w. e. f' 08.08.2012

. Sh. R.V.Rathva pronpted from Sr' Teclmician Lxb (T-2) to

Techdcal Assistant Lab (T-3) in PB ],Rs5200 20200 and GP

Rs.2800 w. c. t 17.7.2012

. Sh. Chhuttan Lal Meena prompted from Technical Officer

Field (T 5) ro Sr Technical olilcer Ficld (T-6) in PB-3 Rs I 5600-

39100and GP5400.00 w- c. f. 13.7.2013

. Sh. B.F.Patelia. pronrpted from Technical Assistant Field
(T-3) to SrTech. Assistnnl Field(T4)inPB 2Rs9300 34800

alrd GP Rs,1200.00 w. c. t 16.12.2012

Financial upgradalion through Modified Assured Care€r

hogr€tion Sceme ( MACPS)

Supportive strlff

. Sh.M.J.PamarSSS upgradedfromPB I Rs5200 20200+GP

2000 to PB- 1 Rs 5200 20200+GP 2400 w e. f 01 03 2013

. Sh. A.D.Vankar, SSS upgaded fmm PB I Rs 5200-20200+GP

2000 ro PB-i Rs 520G20200+GP2400W e f- 1 12 2012

. Sh. S.J. Patel, SSS xpgraded fron PB-1 Rs 5200-20200+GP

2000toPB I Rs 5200-20200+GP 2400 w. e. f 10 5.2013

. Sh. G S. Ralhva, sSS upgradcdliomPB lRs5200 20200+GP

1900toPB 1 Rs 5200.20200+GP 2000 w e i0512.2011

Probationclearanc€andconlirmation

Scientiffc stafT

, Dr. Sushil Kumar Mdeshwai, Sr Scientist (Plant Pathology)

PB- Rs. 15600 39 I 00 with Rs.8000/ got clearance ofhis probalion

sle.f: 28.07.2011.

Administative stalT

. Sh. Rajesh Daiya, Assjstant, PB 2,Rs.9300-34800 with GP

Rs.4200/- gol clearance his probation we.f 06.0l 2012

. Sh. Kuldeep Pandey. Assistanl PB-2/RS. 9300-34800 with GP

Rs.4200/ got clearancelisprobarion we L 07 01 2012

Technical Stafi

. Sh. Jadrv Jay Palsinh Kalyansinh, T-6 (SMS) Education

Extensio! , PB-3/ Rs 15600'39100 wilh GP Rs 5400 00 got

clearance his probation w.e.f. 25.05.201 I
. Dr Ajay Kunaf Rai, T- 6 (SMS) Agronomy / Soil Science PB-

3/Rs 1560G39100 wi& GP Rs 5400.00 gor cleardnce his prbanon

w-e.t31.5.2011
. Sh. Sua Lal Chordhary, T- i (Ddver), PB- 1/ Rs 5200 to 20200

with GP Rs.2000 got clearance his probation we.f. 27.7 201 1



. Sh. B.C.Meena. T-1 (Driver) PB 1,Rs.5200 to 20200witn GP

Rs.2000 got clearance h;s probation we.f. 27.7.201 I

. Sh. N.B.Varia. T I @nver), PB-1/Rs.5200 to 20200 with GP

Rs.2000 got cleararce his probation lv.e.f. 28.7.201I

Newentra s/joi ng

L Sn. Randeen, joined at the Insritutc as Adminisiralive Officer
on 1.8.2013.
2. Dr M.K.Jalav, joined at ihe Institule as Sr Scientist (Soil

Sciencc) on 1.8.2013.
3- Dr PPsingtr. joined at thc Inslilute as Sr. Sciertist (Vegct.tble

science) on7.8.2013

Joining on transfer

. Sh. Rakesh Kunar Swami, Assistant tBDsfencd from CHES.
Godhra. Gujarat rndjoined at CIAH. BikaneroD 23.10.2013

. Sh. B.K.l'anch.tl, LDC iransfened fiom CHES, Godhra, Gujant
andjoined arCIAH, Bikaneron03.10.20l 3

R€Iieving on transter

. Sh. H.S.Parel, UDC relieved on lrftNfer from CLAH, Bikancr
Headquarters io CHES, Codhra on 19.10.2013.

.Slr. PVNayak, UDC relievcd on transler from CIAH, Bikaner
Headquarters !o CHES, Godhnon 6.9.2013

r stEps tN PoPUl.ARtz\'1lo\ & colI\IERCTAL-
I IZ\TIO]J OF TECHTiOLi ,(;.I: SI CCLiSS AND IT.F.D

BATI{

Success oflr-sil, buddirg technique in /.treilt : The innovative
i,-rt& budding techni.tuc of khejri propagation as devcloped
by the Institue was popularized among the farmeN by giving
practical demostrxtion on faflner's field. Thc t? sttu bndding
techniqucs wxs peformed atfarmer's ficlds oD l-5 02 years

oldroot stock(having hightabout0l.0 netrc) to irltixle work of

developing l,rrjrl orchards or trejri based crcpping system.

The success for the same was > 707d. F:mlers viewed this
teclnique as wodcrlut success aDd boon for the dvelopmcnt of
Ir€jrl orchxrds or m"i.i based cropping systemin extre]ne hoi
alid climalic condtions, particuiarly in weslwe R.jastlran. The

fa|mel'.j arc very eager to adopt this technique for thc plantation

and produclion of hej, at large scale a thiier fields to haness

$e comncrcixl properties and potentiality of the Khcjri.

l'ig. : Cilhe pn(tical de onshation of ilstt btrddingtechDique
ol /./r.j/i p.opagatioD on lhrmer's l'ield

Improved pfoduction lechnologies of arid truits and vegelabls

as developed by thc Insitute were alsopopuladzed among the

farmers through different means and methods of extension- The

initiatives were rlso laken to encourage the arid fruits and

vegetables pfoduction and their value ddlionat at co'nmcrcial
le\el."lhc"ICAR In lustrial ra) " wxs celebrated ir thc Inslitute

on 18.12.1013 toboostupthecomnercialditrentionsof thearid
horticullure.In this programme several industd alisls/ larmers
werc prticipated to churn otrt /cxpose ihe industrial aspects

ofthc arid horticulture (Dr. S.lt. Mecna)


